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Associated Women 
For Harding Plan 
MemiJersllip DriV~'' 
The Cabot Associat.:d 
Women for Harding will IK; .d 
its annual membership tl-a 
Thursday at the home of Mr~ 
Bruce McFadden, 417 N. 4L 
Street in Cabot, at 7:30p.m. 
Invitations are ext-ended b 
any woman internted in 
promoting Christian t. iucation 
and more specificall) Harding 
University at SearcY. Mem-
bership dues are $1 2.00 pet: 
year, $100.00 life me1 1bership 
or $500.00 for a patnm mem-
benhip. All dues 1 ;r e tax 
deductible. 
The regular monthly 
meeting of Associated Women 
for Harding will be Sep1 ember 
14th in the educational building 
of Church of Christ at 2: 00 p.m. 
The program will be pnwided 
by the first graders tar:ght by 
Scott Patterson and Ester 
Boyd. 
All members are 1~rged to 
attend and visitors and parents 
of the first graC,(lrs are 
welcome. 
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AssociGted We men 
for HGrding Plan 
Membership Drive 
The Cabot Asso ' iated 
Women for Harding will hold 
its annual membershL tea 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce McFadden, 417 N. 4th 
Street in Cabot, at 7:30 .p .m. 
Invitations are extended to 
any woman interested in 
promoting Christian education 
and more specifically Hal ding 
University at Searcy. em-
bership dues are $12.00 per 
year, $100.00 life membership 
or $500.00 for a patron em· 
bership. All dues are tax 
deductible. 
The regular monthly 
meeting of Associated Women 
for Harding will Sept.ember 
14th in the educati nal buil 
ofCburcb of Cbr:ist at 2:00 p. . 
The program will provi 
by the first grade ta~t y 
Scott Patterson and Est 
Boyd. 
All members Hre urged to 
attend and visito1 s and parents 
of the first graders are 
welcome. 
The Cabot Chapter had a new adventure this 
year for their money-maker. They participated 
in the community fun festival, "Cabotfest. " By 
operating the Coke Stand there, they not only 
made money for Harding but also let the com-
munity know that they are actively promoting 
Harding University and Christian education! 
Good for you, Cabot. 
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1 Around Cafl~f ' 
Birthday greetings to Diaoe 
Vance, Terry Coleman, Jimmy 
John Magie, all oo March 1; 
·nna Pettey and J.M. DuVall 
March 3; Monica Holden oo 
'-._.- ,. '-• ... ~ _, -
NOVE.,IBER I 
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30 
BIRTHDAYS AND 
ANNIVERSARIES TOLD 
FOR PEOPLE IN AREA 
Birthdays and anniversaries 
of area people, as listed in the 
Community liirthday Calendar 
put out by the Cabot Associated 
Women for Harding University 
for the period March 15-28 in-
clude: 
··March 15, Angelene Walker. 
March 16, Esther Boyd, Cl\ris 
Goad, Aniana Co toner. Mar·: 
17, Renee' Sexton. Ma.,. 
Karl Binderim,, ~ 
Tucker. March ...,._._ · · 
David Binc¥ 
Jackie Bi: 
son, Mr. an~. 
( anniversa1 
Nicky Boyd, 'l\ ~ 
den. 
March 22, K. c:rly D. 
Smith, Pat McConnm, Dallas 
Swayne, William Bender . 
March 23, Mary Jolly. Marcb 
26, Minnie Robinson, Jerrel 
Maxwell, James Davis. March 
Tl. Holly Hill, Jennifer White. 
March 4; Aloort H. Magie on 
March 5; Kim Porterfield on 
March 7; Mary Jo Waters on 
March 9; Felecia Davis and 0. 
B. McCall on March 11; Ruth 
Ann Sturgeon and Linda Camp-
bell on March 12; 
Campbell on March 
Sariet Scroggins and J . 
divant on March 14. BirthdaY! 
listed here are from the com-
munity calendar published by 
the Cabot Associated Women 
for Harding. 
/ dar 
calendar is 
~ compiled by Associated 
'Women for Harding University 
in the Cabot area according to 
Mary Jolly. 
The calendar will contain 
business advertisements and 
birthday and annivernry 
dates of each family who 
participates. For the caleudar 
to be as complete as poss.•ble 
all business and familles 
should be included. 
If you have not yet 
contacted and would like to 
a part of the project pleas 
contact Mrs. Jolly at 84&5740 
Associated Women fo 
Harding is a non-pro 
organization dedicated t 
promotion of Christian 
Educ41tion. The Cabot chaptet 
was charted to aid Harding 
University at Searcy. All 
proceeds from calendar sales 
go to Harding. 
arding Women Set 
Christmas· Banquet 
Cabot Associated Women for 
Harding will have a Christmas 
Holiday banquet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, December 13, at SOl 
North 3rd Street in the Joy 
Care fellowship hall. 
A turkey dinner will be serv-
ed, entertainment will be en-
joyed and door prizes wUl be 
given. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any Associated Women 
for Harding member for $2.50 
each. Proceeds from the sale 
will go to Harding_ University 
at Searcy. 
e McFadden 
MENU 
Cup 
Turkey 
'Ssert 
~IES: 
Sing-a-long 
Kennedy 
_, PRIZES COMPLIMENTS OF: 
Furniture 
ehain 
JJ~ 
calendar is 
compuea by Associated 
for Harding University 
in the Cabot area according to 
Mary Jolly. 
The calendar will contain 
business advertisements and 
birthday and anniversary 
dates of each family who 
participates. For the calendar 
to be as complete as possible 
all business and families 
should be included 
U you have not yet been 
contacted and would like to be 
a part of the project pl' 
contact Mrs. Jolly at 848-5740 
Associated Women fo 
Harding is a non-profi 
organization dedicated t 
promotion of Christian 
Education. Tbe Cabot chapter 
was charted to aid HardiDg 
University at Searcy. All 
proceeds from calendar sales 
go to Harding. 
Christmas Banquet 
Cabot Associated Women Cor 
Harding will have a Christmas 
HolidaY banquet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, December 13, at 501 
North 3rd Street in the Joy 
Care fellowship hall. 
A turkey dinner will be serv-
ed. entertainment will be en-
joyed and door prizeS will be 
given. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any Associated Women 
for Harding member for $2.50 
eaclL Proceeds from th.e sale 
wlU go to Harding University 
at Searcy. 
MENU 
Cup 
Turkey 
Snowflake 
Cranberry Sauce 
Green Beans 
Rolls 
&: Coffee 
'Ssert 
L . .f jJ5 lUES: 
~ Jl~ Sing-a-long ~ ·",t;NT: Kern Kennedy 
_, PRIZES COMPLIMENTS OF: 
Furniture 
e 
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An addition to the group this year , Clay is a junior 
music education major from Phoenix, Arizona . He 
transferred to Harding from Michigan Christian 
College, where he was a member of A Cappella 
and the "Autumn" trio and served as a host for the 
spring variety show , "Celebration ." Clay will play 
guitar and bass for the group. Some of his 
compositions will appear in the repertoire . H1rdiag Uaiwerslty giwes y01 "THE TIME OF DAY" 
Clay Sturgeon 
An addition to the group this year, Clay is a junior 
music education major from Phoenix, Arizona. He 
transferred to Harding from Michigan Christian 
College, where he was a member of A Cappella 
and the "Autumn" trio and served as a host for the 
. spring variety show, "Celebration." Clay will play 
guitar and bass for the group . Some of his 
compositions will appear in the repertoire . Hardi11 U1iverslty gives you "THE TIME OF DAY" 


National AWH Meetjng 
Will·be Hosted Apri'. 2 4 
The National Council of Associated 
Women for Harding will host the 16th 
annual general meeting of A WH on the 
Searcy campus April 24. Both chapter 
members and at-large members are invited. 
The full morning of events will include 
presentations by Jim Bill Mclnteer of Nash-
ville. Tenn., a member of the Board of 
Trustees, and Betty Woods, women's editor 
for the Arkansas Democrat. 
Mrs. AI Jolly of Cabot and Mrs. Ann 
He~ett-;-nd Miss Brenda McClain of Little 
Rock are coordinating the activities. The 
event will be directed by Mrs. Richard Burt 
of Dallas, national president of the A WH 
council. 
Invitations have been issued to the 1,500 
A WH members across the nation. A recent 
membership drive has enlisted a substantial 
number of enrollees in the support group for 
the University, boosting the total mem-
bership to the largest point since the group 
was organized in 1 965. 
The meeting will open in the Heritage 
Room of the American Heritage Building 
with registration and coffee. The ladies will 
join the student body for chapel in the 
Benson Auditorium at 9 a.m. 
Mrs. Burt will preside at the business 
session, which is scheduled from 9:45 to 1 
p.m. During the meeting, chapter reports 
will be made and entertainment will be 
provided by the lorthe: '>t Arkansas A WH 
chapter and Rar .y Bu s of Little Rock, a 
Harding alum professional en-
tertainer. 
A dutch-treat !lncheon will be held in the 
American Heritn ge Cafeteria following the 
session. 
Dr. Jlmmy 1 ur, who coordinat~SS 
work of WH n :mbers with the 
has em •urage,J 
meeting "The 
excellent 
their ov•~···io~·~·" 
planning r:or the 
hope man. ladies, 
chapter or 10t, wi.l 
opportunity to be 
terested in tl ·work 
During the day, a 
made to the winner 
W orne for I- uding 
Volunte ~r Servi .e Awari. 
During the d y. a 
made to the wi ner of 
Associated Wome1 for University 
National Volunteer Service Award. 
"The award will be presented to the 
member who contributed the most to 
E§_!rliiig through A WH.: Mrs. Jolly e.!: 
tlained. The reczient will be selected by 
_!low members _ the organization 
Mrs. Mary Jolly (Cabot) and Miss Brenda McClain (Little Rock) have taken the reins of the 
eneral AWH Meeting plans and are organizing a very special meeting for us. Please mark 
our calendars and plan to attend. Bring your friends-AWH members or not-and see how 
revive, revitalize, or add spark to your chapter. As special bait, AWH is invited to attend 
American Studies Program on the evening of April 23; Ger ald Ford will be the speaker! 
and Brenda will be finalizing their plans very soon, and more information will be farth-
ing in our next issue. For now, be looking forward to it and making your plans now! 
provided by the ortb st Arkansas A WR 
chapter and Ran y Bun-us of Little Rock, a 
Harding alumr- s professional en-
tertainer. 
A dutch-trea lunchean will be held in the 
American Heritage Cafeteria following the 
session. 
Dr. Jimmy arr, ~ho coordinates 
work of ,wH m :mbers with 
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made to the winner of annual 
Associated Women for Harding University 
National Volunteer Service Award. 
"The award will be presented to the 
member who :tas contributed tne most to 
Rjidillg thl'Ough A wa.:.:. Mrs. lolly ex-
red- The reci£icnt will be selected by 
_low members - the oreanizarion. 
) and Miss Brenda McClain (Little Rock) have taken the reins of the 
ans and are organizing a very speci< 1 meeting for us. Please mark , 
o attend. Bring your friends-AWH members or not-and see how 
ld spark to your chapter. As special bait, AWH is invited to attend 
ngram on the evening of April 23; Gerald Ford will be the speaker! 
finalizing their plans very soon, and more information will be forth-
For now, be looking forward to it and making your plans now! 
AWH GIFT TO HARDING - Mrs. Al .Jolly rc 1resents the 
Cabot chaptet of Associated Women f r Hardt 1g in presen-
ting a check for $1,000 to Dr. James F. Carr .1 ., assiEi.ant to 
the president, uring the annual A WH genera 1 meeti 5 on the 
Harding Univ• ~sity campus in Searcy in A :il. 
1, "''H Meeting 
Set April24 
AI members of Associated Women 
Har ing. whether affiliated with a chapter 
or · 1cluded in the at-large membership 
listi g, have been invited to the Searcy 
cam Jus for the annual general meeting of 
the Jrganization on April 24. 
r.. rs . Betty Woods, Women's editor of the 
Ark nsas Democrat in Little Rock, will 
add1t~ss the group on ways to handle A WH 
publi city in the media. Also included in the 
prog1 am, set for 8 a.m. to 12 noon, will be 
presentations by Jim Bill Mclnteer of Nash-
ville, Tenn., a member of the Board of 
Trustees, and President Clifton Ganus. 
A coffee and registration will open the 
n·orning's activities and the group will 
at end chapel at 9 a.m. in the Benson 
Au :iitorium. Entertainment will be 
pre: ented during the morning also. 
Cl!apter presidents will make brief 
reports ofthe year's programs and progress. 
\he group will be dismissed at noon and 
a 'tend ants will be free for lunch on their 
. A iss Brenda McClain of Little Rock and 
Mrs. AI Jolly of Cabot, co-chairmen for the 
general meeting, encouraged members to 
come tu Searcy for the meeting. "When we 
g(t together at times like this," they said, 
"ow ~ can generate enthusiasm for the 
org• nization and encourage each other 
through sharing of ideas and ways to be of 
help t:> Harding University." 
On Saturday, April 25, the National 
Council of A WH, composed of about 15 
ladies from several states, will meet for a 
planning and review session. Mrs. Jan Burt 
of Richardson, Texas, president of the 
nati,mal cou 1cil, will be in charge of the 
meeting. 
The sessiom were planned to coincide 
with the semi-annual meeting of the 
President's Development Council. 
I\ WH Meeting 
Set April24 
All members of Associated Women for 
Har .ing, whether affiliated with a chapter 
or i ncluded in the at-large membership 
listi ,g, have been invited to the Searcy 
carr, _ us for the annual general meeting of 
the Jrganization on April 24. 
~- rs. Betty Woods, Women's editor ofthe 
Ark nsas Democrat in Little Rock, will 
address the group on ways to handle A WH 
publicity in the media. Also included in the 
program, set for 8 a.m. to 12 noon, will be 
presentations by Jim Bill Mclnteer of Nash-
ville, Tenn., a member of the Board of 
Trustees, and President Clifton Ganus. 
A coffee and registration will open the 
morning's activities and the group will 
at•end chapel at 9 a.m. in the Benson 
All ditorium. Entertainment will be 
precented during the morning also. 
Chapter presidents will make brief 
reports of the year's programs and progress. 
The group will be dismissed at noon and 
attendants will be free for lunch on their 
Miss Brenda McClain of Little Rock and 
Mrs. AI Jolly of Cabot, co-chairmen for the 
general meeting, encouraged members to 
come to Searcy for the meeting. "When we 
gt.t together at times like this," they said, 
"w~ can generate enthusiasm for the 
org;. nization and encourage each other 
through sharing of ideas and ways to be of 
help to Harding University." 
On Saturday, April 25, the National 
Council of A WH, composed of about 15 
ladies from several states, will meet for a 
planning and review session. Mrs. Jan Burt 
of Richardson, Texas, president of the 
national council, will be in charge of the 
meeting. 
The sessiom. were planned to coincide 
with the semi-annual meeting of the 
President's Development Council. 
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National Council oj· 
Associated Women for 
Harding to Meet 
SEARCY, Ark. - The Na-
tional Council of Associated 
Women for Harding University 
will host the 16th annual 
general meeting of A WH on the 
Searcy campus April 24. Both 
chapter members and at-large 
members are invited to attend. 
The full morning of events 
will include presentations by 
Jim Bill Mclnteer of Nashville, 
Tenn., a member of the Board 
of Trustees, and Betty Woods, 
women's editor for the Arkan-
sas Democrat. 
Mrs. ~ry Jolly of Cabot and 
Mrs. Ann Hewett and Miss 
Brenda McClain of Little Rock 
are coordinating the activities. 
The event will be directed by 
Mrs. Jan Burt of Dallas, na-
tional president of the A WH 
council. 
Invitations have been issued 
to the 1,500 A WH members 
across the nation. A recent 
membership drive has enlisted 
a substantial number of 
~ollees in the support group 
for the University, boosting the 
total membership to the 
largest point since
1 
the 
organization was formed in 
1965. 
The meeting will open with 
·egistration and coffee, after 
' bich the ladies will join the 
so tdent body for chapel. Mrs . 
BI,rt will preside during the 
business meeting, when 
chapter reports will be made. 
Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the Northeast Arkansas 
A WH cha~;~ter and Randy Bur· 
rus of Little Rock. a Hard1 g 
alumnus and p:· lfessiOJ d 
entertainer. A dute! 1-treat It -
cheon will follow th ! session 
Dr. Jimmy Can , who coo·. 
dinates the worl of A WH 
members with the lJniversitJ , 
has encouraged r. •· ~mbers ~o 
attend the meeting. "The an-
nual meeting will provide · n 
excellent opporiiiDity f r 
members to share their ex-
periences and eveu their pro-
blems and be stren(:thened <md 
encouraged in plan 1ing for · 1e 
future," Carr said. "We hope 
many ladies; who~ther af-
filiated with a chapter or not, 
will take advantagf! 1f this op-
portunity to be with ()thers who 
are interested in tilt! work of 
Harding University." 
During the day, ~- presenta-
tion will be made to f te winner 
of the first annual A.ssociated 
Women for Harding f Jniverc;ity 
National Volunteer Sen ice 
Award. According t·) Mrs. oi-
ly, "The award will be 
presented to the mu nber .vho 
has contributed th:; most to 
Harding through , . WH. She 
will be selected by · >te of the 
members. Both cha1 er and at-
large members are -~~ligible to 
vote.' ' 


The ational Council of Associated Womenfor Harding University 
'he recerUI formed Nationol Council of Associated Women for HarrJillg, which assembled 
f r a meetu1g on the university campus Septunber 14-15, are, front row, Mn. Tolirrjce Beam 
f!.fHarrisoT~rArlc.: Mrs. MaryJollyofCahot.Ark.: Mn. GaryCiulmbleeofBimlingllam- Ala.; 
Mrs. Kay Reiboldt of Shreveport, La.: second row, Mrs. Barbara ·Cooper of GermQ7Il.Qtlm, 
Ttrnn.: Mrs. Ann Dixon of Mountain Home, Ark.: Mrs. Kay Srmderltuul of Conway, Ark.; 
M r. . C/Qudia Petty of Benton, Ark., and Jimmy Ctur. A WH liauorr officer: 
bac row. Mrs. Louise Ganus of Searcy and Mrs. Dee Kemodle of Jonesboro. Ark. 
A 'WH luls 1000 members, who are eithu membns of'tiJe 23 A WH clulptus in statu or 
memb at hlrge. The gnmp suppom Hardlnf by spotUorillg specilll fund·l'fiUing projecU 
and te · their commurritia Qbout Barding. For more Urjomultion on A WH, cont4.ct Dr. 
Jimmy arr at Hanling Univenity, Box 1224, Searcy, Ark.. or plcone268-6161 utmrion 462 
~l Council of Associated Womenfor Harding University 
recently formed National Council of Associoted Women for Harding, which assembled 
a meeting on the university campus September 14-15, are, .front row. Mn. Jolurjce Beam 
Ark.; Mrs.MarylollyofCabot, Ark.: Mrs. GaryChamb/eeOfBinningham Ala.: 
Kay Reiboldt of Shreveport. La.: second row. Mn. Barbtlra Cooper of Germantown, 
: Mnr. Ann Dixon of Mountain Home. Ark.: Mnr. Kay Sunderland of Conway, Ark.: 
~ Claudia Petty of Bentonr Ark., and Jimmy Ctl", A WH liaison officer. r row. Mrs. Louise Gllnus of Searcy and Mrs. Dee Kernodle of Jonesboro, Ant WB has 1000 members, who are either members of the 23 A WH clulpters in .ttates or b.~rs at large. The group supports Harding by sponsoring special fund-raising project& tel ing their communities about Harding. For more information on A WH. contact Dr. 
~my Ca" at Harding University, Box 1224, Searcy, Ark., or phone 268-6161 extension 462. 
Associate~1 Womenjor Har·ding 
General Meeting 
April 24, 1981 Searcy, Arkansas 
~{ me4er_5 r}'b 
§eTJeral m~ 
~fdnf/3h.rt, ftJWtdL trnJ~E 
A . J'j n.da._? '-[t;eftti~ fo -~fu:,_L,-~ 
a-~ f-01, /!-' ~li-k-:~ 



